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2 Insert a username as
your identification for
your account on
Pandojo.

To create a Pandojo account,
click the "Sign Up" button.

Minimum 8 characters
At least 1 lower case
1 Uppercase
1 Special Character  
1 Alphanumeric

Upon creating a password,
please make sure all of these
criteria is met:

Repeat your password
that you have created to
confirm your password.

Insert an active Email
Address to receive the

6 digit OTP (One-
Time Password) in

your email. 

Select your Date of
Birth by choosing the
Day, Month and Year
respectively. 

Select which country
you're currently residing
under Location.

You're almost there!
Click on the Terms &

Conditions to read all
about it!

Once you have
successfully inserted all
your sign up
information, proceed
to click on "SIGN UP".

SIGN UP PAGESIGN UP PAGE



Once you’ve completed the Sign Up page, click the "Sign
Up" button at the bottom. Confirm the email address you
provided by sending a 6 digit code known as a one-time
password (OTP) via email. You will need to retrieve the 6
digit code from your email and enter it on the app within
5 minutes. 

If you do not receive an email within 5 minutes, click on
"RESEND OTP" for your OTP  to be resent. Tap the arrow
in the top left to go back and double check the email
address provided is correct and then retry.

SIGN UP PAGESIGN UP PAGE

Congratulations! You have successfully
created an account on Pandojo! Proceed to
click on "Continue" to be directed to the
login page.
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Insert the password you
created upon signing up

for your Pandojo account. 

Checking the
"Remember Me" box
on the login page will
allow your account to

remember your e-mail
in the case you have

logged out from your
account.

Insert the email address
you used upon signing up
for Pandojo. 

At any moment you
have lost/ forgotten
your password,
proceed to click on
"Forgot Password". 

You will then need
to insert your email
address to receive
an email to reset
your password. 

Once you have
successfully
inserted all your
log in information,
proceed to click on
"LOG IN".

Don't want to fill up
your details all over

again? Try logging in
with Facebook!

Don't want to fill up
your details all over
again? Try logging in

with Apple!

Don't want to fill up
your details all over
again? Try logging in
with Google!

Feeling lost without an
account? Click on "Sign up"
and head over to Page 2 to

learn how!

LOGIN PAGELOGIN PAGE



  CHANNELCHANNEL  YOURYOUR
Upload your banner and your profile picture to set up
your channel, then, choose your username and create
a description of what you want people to know about
your Pandojo Channel. Don't forget, you can also link

your other social media platforms on Pandojo too!
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GO LIVEGO LIVE

Let's go live
and connect with

everyone on Pandojo!

First,
choose the title

of your video!

Choose a thumbnail!

Next,
write a description
of your video!

Select the Category
and Sub-Category
of your video!

At last, let's go live on
Pandojo!
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GO LIVEGO LIVE

Once you've clicked "Go
Live" , Pandojo will

ask to confirm if you
are ready to Go Live and

start connecting with
everyone!

Click here to end
your livestream!This is where you get to see

how many people
are watching your
livestream!

Click this to switch your
video off anytime!

Click this to rotate
your camera from

the front to the back.

Click this to mute your
microphone during

your livestream anytime!



GO LIVEGO LIVE

Once you're done with your livestream,
you can click "END" and Pandojo will ask to confirm if
you want to stop connecting with everyone and end

your current livestream.



UPLOAD VIDEOUPLOAD VIDEO

Let's upload a video
and share it with

everyone on Pandojo!!

Select the length
of your video!

Click here to confirm
and upload your video!

Click here to cancel
and choose another
video from your
gallery to upload!



UPLOAD VIDEOUPLOAD VIDEO
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First,
choose the title

of your video!

Choose a thumbnail!

Next,
write a description
of your video!

Select the Category
and Sub-Category
of your video!

At last, let's go live or
upload your video!

Pandojo
will notify you as soon

as your video has been
uploaded and

it's ready for people
to watch, like, share,

comment and follow!



SEARCH BARSEARCH BAR

Click here to search for the
content you would like to

stream on Pandojo!

You can select between
most popular and most

recent videos uploaded on
Pandojo!

You can switch between
videos, live streaming and

channels after you click on
the search icon!

On the search tab you will
be able to search for the

content you would like to
stream on Pandojo!

The 'Videos' tab will be
similar to the homepage!



SEARCH BARSEARCH BAR

Click on the 'Live-
streaming' tab and you will

be redirected to the page
where live streaming

content will be available!

Click on the 'Channel' tab
to view all the content
creators on Pandojo!



TOP BARTOP BAR

The 'Top Bar' of Pandojo
contains the search bar,

notification tab and your
Pandojo icon!

Click on the 'Notification'
icon and you will be

redirected a page, where
all of your notifications

appear!



SIDE BARSIDE BAR  

 Click on your icon on the
'Top Bar' to access the

'Side Bar'!

Click on the 'Watch Later' tab to be
be redirected to the page where
videos you have saved to watch

later will appear!

Click 'Clear all' to remove
all of your 'Watch Later'

videos!

The 'Privacy Policy' tab will
redirect you to our Privacy

Policy page on your mobile
browser!

The 'About Us' tab will redirect
you to our About Us page on

your mobile browser!



FOLLOWINGFOLLOWING

Click on the 'Following' tab,
on the side bar and you will

be redirected to this page
where you can select

'Categories, Sub Categories
and Channels'!

Click on the categories
tab, content from the

content creators you are
following will be

segregated according to
categories!

Click on the Sub Categories
tab, content from the content

creators you are following will
be segregated according to

Sub Categories!

Click on the 'Channels' tab and
you will be redirected to the

page of all the content
creators that you are

following!



SIDE BARSIDE BAR  

Click on the 'History' tab
to show all the content

you have streamed!

Click on 'Clear all'
to clear your

history!

Click on 'Blocked
Channels' to view the

channels you have
blocked!



SIDE BARSIDE BAR  
Click on the 'Settings' tab
on the Side Bar and you

will be redirected to a page
where you can 'Edit Your

Account'!

First, you can change
your location according

to where you are
currently residing!

This pops up when you
click on ' Delete Account'!

1

3

2 Next, you can edit your
birthday and ensure it is

accurate!

You can change your
password here, first you

type in your 'Current
Password', then 'New

Password' and finally you
click on 'Confirm

Password'!

4
Click on 'Save' to confirm

you changes!

You will be given two
options to confirm the

deletion of your account, if
you click 'Yes', it cannot be

undone!



SIDE BARSIDE BAR  

You will be redirected to
this page when you click

on 'About Us'!

This pops up when you
click on 'Log Out'!

You will be given two
options to log out of your
account, if you click 'Yes',
you will be logged out of

Pandojo!



EXPLOREEXPLORE

When you click on
'Explore' you will be on

the Pandojo Explore
page!

You can switch between
'Most Popular' and

'Most Recent' content! 

When you click on 'the
three dots' you will get a

pop up!

Click on this star to
follow the channel!

Click here to add the
video to your playlist!

Click here to copy the
link of the video and
share it among your

loved ones!

Click here, if you find
the video, inappropriate

and report it!

Click this to add the
video to your 'Watch

Later' page!

Click 'Share' to share
the content with

others!

Click 'Block' and you
will no longer be able

to see content from
the channel!



CATEGORIESCATEGORIES

By clicking on 'Categories' on
the bottom bar in Pandojo,
you will be redirected to the

categories page where you
can select and stream

according to the category you
want! 

When you click on a category
it will bring you to a page

where all the content of the
chosen category can be

streamed by you! 



PROFILEPROFILE

Click here to
access your

'Pandojo Profile'!

You can see the
videos you have
uploaded in the

'Videos' tab!

The playlists you have
created will be here for

you to watch and stream
the content you have been

wanting to!

The 'Edit' tab is
where you can

make changes to
your Pandojo

Channel!

1 Click here to edit
your Channel's
cover picture! 

2

Click here to edit
your Channel's
profile picture! 

Click here to edit
your Channel's

name! 
3

4

Click here to edit
your Channel's

bio! 
Click here to add
your other social
media accounts! 

5

Click 'Update' to
finalise your

edits!  
6



THANK YOUTHANK YOU
FORFOR

STREAMINGSTREAMING
ONON

STAY TUNEDSTAY TUNED
FOR MOREFOR MORE
UPDATES!UPDATES!


